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This s tudy i s a. limit ed stand3.r d i .ation of t he :'Chi lr en ' s Sp e ech readin g · rest" designed by Dr . Dolores S . Butt of t t e Un iver s ity of New Mexico . After studying t h e dev e lopment of l angua g e skills in youn g acoustically handic apped children , s~e rando mly se le cted subjects fr Lm 10 nurs ery sch oo l s and prima r y dep~rtmen t s of sc to ol a for t he deaf and admi n i stered her. t es t to these c hi ldren ( Butt , 1968 ) . The mean score fo r g irls on t :: is t est was not sign if i cantly superi or to the boy s ' scor e . Dr • .Dut t fel t t ha t her t e st could be _ u s e f ,Jl in the follo wi ng w3.ys :
Pla c emen t of deaf 6hildren begin~ing the ir educ ation a t a -n~w sch oo l or clini c . 2 . EV3. l uation of progr ess in the early y e ars of g dea f ch ild ' s training .
3. Gather L~g information on the ear ly development of sp ee chr~a d 1 n g sk ill s . Little is kn own a bout ~ow spe echread~ng a bility develops i n an indi vid ua l ard gs 3. surv ey of lip r eading wi ll s~ow , f ew test s have be en d ev e lope d to a ssess c~ild r en ' s l ip reading ability~ Sinc e r e l a~iv el y f ew c h ildr en ' s lip r ead i ng tests have b een d evel oped , and since Dr . But t standardized her t est on h e ar~n g hand icapped children ; i t was felt tha t a pi lot study on norma l ch _ldren in the primary grades mi ght be use -.ful both f o.r c o:nua rison and fu-cure i mpli c ati on f or a more co mp l e te stan· iard iz a-cion of the "Children ' s .Spe echreading · :res t" .
The ~1 rn o 3 e o f the 3tu dy The purD o s e of t he p r e sent study is to provide a limi ted s tand,;:..r d i z ·: t i on of the 11 ':h il d.r en ' s 3peechread i ng Te ;; t 11 o~ no r~a l te ri _ g children . Although Dr . Butt i ndi c ates s . me re la t i c n of h er t es t to in t elli ge nc e , no a t t e mp t wa s made in th is p il o t s tudy t o co r r e l a t e ment a l a bilit y with s pee c hrea din g a b i lity .
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Th e " Ch ildre n ' ,3 Sp eec hre adi r g Test " r e p ro d uce d in c e rn-. .
ple t e f o r m i n A~pend ix A, ~as admi ni s tere d t o 2 0 norma l h ea ri ng c h~l dr e n, a ll of whom ;ere i n t h e first g r ade .
Inf orma ti on i n t h e for m o f r aw s cor e s wa s t he n t o u t ili zed i n c a lcula tin~ th e st an d ard dev i a ti on a n J pe rc e n t il e s cores . I nforma ti on ~ain e d fr om a do i n ist er i ng th e te s t was a l s o ·to be ut i li z e d to pred ict f urt~e r inv es ti ga t i on regard ing th e u se fulne s s o f th i s te s t . In a d d ition a f u rth e r p u r u o s e of t h is p il o t pr oj e ct ;r.;a s t o c o 11n ile t h e ma t e ri a l s n <: : > c essa r y f or ad mini s tra tion of t h e te s t for fu t ur e u s e i n the Po rtl~nd 3t a t e Un iv ers ity Spe e c h a nd He ar i ng Clin i c. Th i s was t~e fi r s t re a l c ons i der a tion g iv en t o l i p r e ad in g in A~e r i c a .
E1 wa r~ Nit c h ie w~rke d with lip r e .di cg i ns t r~ct i on i n N2'N York ( Ni tc t. i e , l 1 2 ) . Hi s method i n v o l v e d t r...r e e pr inc i pl e s; ~h y s i ca l, me nt al, a n~ sp ir it u a l . The phys ica l wa s i r volve d with s e eing a n a kno wi n g t he movemen ts , h o mo o~<::> nes , and variat i on s of mov e~e nt . rhe menta l asp ect re lat ed to s y nt t.es i s , vi sual a nd me n ta l i nte g ra t io n , ~n d c on c ent r a t i on .
Th e sp i r itua l i n v o lved mo t iv a t i on a l a tt i t u de~. Ni t c t. ie bel i e v e d l i p r e a d in g t rainin g sh o u ld n e ve r ~e g in bef ore the a g e o f fo ur y e s r s ( N i tch i~, 1 9 12 ) . Du ri n g t he c our s e o f hi s li f eti me Ni t c hi e sh ifted fr om an a nalytica l to a s y n theti c a p p r o ac h . .
~~e syn t h etic ap o r oa c t i n v ol v ed conce p t s , w~ereas th e a n s ly- . close o r se rvation cf the move~~nts of the lip s f rom one s ound p osi t on to another ( O' Ne ill, 1961 ) . Bruhn c on s idered lipre~ding ~n art , which wa s i nfluence d by t wo f s ct ors , pra cti c e and innate t a lent . 3ome of the goals for the studen t were : l . Abi lity t o f e el s ound sen s ations .
~.
Atil~ty to observe sound visually.
3. M~ximum t el fr om a l er tne ss and n u i c~ne ss .
4. 3t r ess on move~e nts 3nd c . mp~risor of mov ements .
·5 . Help fro m the te a cher with syllables and phrases .
Sound. 3 we re clas s ified by .orubn as ea sily s een, often obscure , and obscur e . He r e tec l1nique demande d entire conc entration of t he lipre ade r on visual cues . Dr ill was an imp ortant part of Bruhn ' s t eaching method, with practice s es s i vns l a sting ? 0 mi nutes ~t a t i~e . riruhn al s o u sed g roup tec hni qu es . Cora an d nose Kinzie . OT;Jened a school k r· own 1s tee Ki nzie Sc hool of v~e ech nead ing lO ' Ne ill , _ 196 1) . Cora had be en a medical stuu ent who gr ad ua lly lost her hea'ing . As a result she too k t he riruhn course in l~pr eading and t hen turned fro m medici~e tc the te~c hing of lipreading . The Kinzie tec hni que was a c ombina ti on of t ho se of Ni : chi e and .oru hn . It i ncluded sentences such as those emp loyed by Nitchie 3nd Bruhn . The sist e r :, wrote a bo ck c a ll ed "Lip 1~eading for the Dea.fe ned Adult ' 1 , and ~os e Kinzie wrote a s e ri es of les s or s for children . Tt e se les s ons we r e grade d : Grade l ~ vo~abulary buildi ng , ob jects , p ictures, ~n J gcti ons ; Grade 2 -imitati on cf ~cti o ns; and Grryde 3 _ dra r1.a .
for mal l e~son p l ans using Another me thod started in J ichi g an around 1927 by Anna nunger was th e Jena illethod derived fr om Ka rl br auckmann o f J en a , Serman (O' Neill , 1961) . He r tec hnique was sam ewh at more sci entifi c than the ethers and inv o lved kine s thetic as wel l as vis ual cues . In thi s tec hn~q ue the r e we r e fiv e for~s of s peech c om~unicati on : l ) Mov ; me nt or phys i c al pl3 c ement of t h e ~rticul~t or s ; 2) Audible sounds a 3sociated with t-:te move r:1 ents ; 3 ) Vi s ibil i ty ; 4) Mu scle s of. f co, ci~l e xpr e ssior.; ~nd 5 ) Ges ture.
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In 1 944 Ewi ng .found i t ~dv ant~g eous to u·s e t h e h e ari ng a id in con j uncti c n wi t h speec h re~ding . Ee fou nd t h at /p ,f, o,u / we re the ~os t a udible ( O' Ne ill, 1961 ) .
St owall, 0amuelson , an -~ehman (1928) wrot e a bo o k directed to t he need s of s li t;h tl y d e . 3.fened a n d h a rd of hearing ch i l d ren . High freq u enc y s ou n ds were studied first ; and t h e se we r e f ound to ~e ~o re d ifficul t and p a rticu l a rl y impprtant in sensori-neural lo sses ; A lo w voice was us ed with n o g estures and r e~e tit io n was str essed .
I nforma l l e s son s with incr~a si n gly lo n g er e i r e pe rio d s for the older grades we re util i zed . Mari e r.~ason o f Ohi o .Jta te Un iv e rsi ty a"l s o mad e ?0 f il ms wLi c t utilized t be a n::J. L >' tic anproa c h . I n thes e f ilms the sneech r eader ' l.ras supposed to watch t he mout h , wr i te dmvn words , ~nd gain the key ttou gb ts . 1n the Qhilaren ' s fil ms , v i s ua l heari~g inv olved t h e phone~ic a p~roac t , o r the pe rce ption ard reco 0 n ition of visual and k ine sthet ic c ues ( Mss ·~, 194 2 ) . I r th e s e fil~s , wh i ch were basically teach i n g fil~s , t~e sound ~auld be either on or o ff .
~~son cal led h'e r ::1e t hod "Visual Hea:rirg " ( O ' Ne ill, 19· Sl). ~hildin ~n c ~8allv c o n 3 tr uc te~ a se t of mater i a l s ,
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"Spe e c h R·"3.d ing f or the H:1 rd of Hearing ;_;hild , " di re cte d towi rd c hildren in the in te r med i a te gr ad es ( O' Neill, 1961 ) . W hil Ji n ' s mat er i a ls included the u se of wo r ds , aent ences , s t ori es , a nd q ue sti ons (O ' Neill~l 9S l) . I t ' s purvose wa s n ot to ~res en t the ory , but to p re sent lip~e ading to t h e c h ild . Oye r bel i ev e d. "that li p:::' e"idin g tests we r e d es i gneci. to me asure t he pe r son ' s a bi lity to un de rstand wha t a speake r was s~y i rg , by c on centration on h i s l ip move me nt s and e the r f a c i a l ~us cles . Li p reaairg t~s"ts coul a a lso be u s ed to meas ure t he effect s of l i pre ·· ding trai ning , and to a i a i n t h e pro ober p l a c ement of in 0 ivi duals wi thin a train i1·g oro gram ( Qyer , 19S l ) . Ut l ey s t andard~z ed M] son ' s c h ildren ' s lipreading t e s t on a ·Jul t 3 , and or childr en . 6he fou r J t ha t t he ab i lity t o l i p read sentences was more r e li a bly pr ed i ctea from an abil ity to lipr e a d se nt erces t han s tori es .
~p ee ctreadir~ has progressed from the cri 6 i~~ti n of vi sible sc o.e ch s y:nb ol s to t h e teac r1 i ng of spee c~~ead.:..:: • g . In ad 6 it~on , t ests for as ses sing speechre~d~ng ~bil ity , b oth in c h il dren ~r~ a du l ts hav e bee n de v elop ed . A revi ew or at l e ::s t ~ ist ori c"-11 ove rvi ew o f lipre :?.<iing shov1 ed t h:=t t f ew chil dren ' s liprea dir g tests had be e n devel o pe~. ~or this r eason furt i er Lnv est i c::a tion of Dr . Bu tt ' s "Ch il dren ' s Lipead~ng ~est '' , in this c~se , in the form of a li~i~ed starda r d i zaticn , ~i g ht he of value . The t e s t·is int e nded for .clinic a l exa mi n ati on of ~ny h e ar i n g h~nd ic~p p e i c h ild . The e a si es t items c a n be perfor- All t h e ph o ne~e s o f s pe ech wer e i nclud e d . Both sing le word · n d c o~pl e t e se n t e n c es ar e u tiliz ed in ~he ques t i ons .
Dr. Bu t t f e lt t h at i n divi dua l t es t ing y ield e d 't' :ore i nf o rm a ti~n
t o th e e xa~ine r .
The crit e ria f or s elec t i on of childr e n fo r t h e s a~p le u tili z e d in the pi lot s tudy wer e t ha t t he children b e in t h e first g r ade and· of norma l i n~e lli g en c e a s evide n c ed bj t h eir pre se ce in t he fir s t g ra d e, n ot be a ny for ma l t e sti ng . Th e c hi ldren Ne r e b et we e n t he a g es o f 6 y ea r s 5 mon th s a n d 8 y e ar s 7 mon t hs . The s ch ool p e r s onne l, · i n t .t i s c · -: >. se . t h e ir t e a cher ,
we r e i ns tru c t ed to r a n j om l y se l e ct t he st ud en t s to be t est e d .
The s 9 s t ud en t s w~r e enr oll ed i n c lasses ~t Ha yhur st ano Bri d l em il~ sc t o o l s i n P o rt l and , Ore gon . Non e o f t he c h ildren had 7 an y speci a l ph ysic~l, mental , or soc i~l problem s .
Binaural masking was utilized to mask out the voi ce of the clin c ian ad~i nistering the t est . The subje8t wa s s e gted four fe et fr 0m the clini~ian in go od li ghtin g . No o t h er peoule we re in the cla s sroom in whi c h the test was administ Ered s o the ro om ~as quiet . Th e t e0 t was admin ist e red individually, wit h t he clinician using a quiet voice, but utiliz~~g c c nversati onal speech . fhe items were presented at a c onversatio na l rate with no special e mpha s is on p articu l ar words .
Re.s.ul t.s.
Out of a possible tocal o f 70 items t h at c ould be per~ f ormed corre ct ly b y the subject s , scores varied 54 to j 9
correct . The scores f a r t he entire sample have been listed i n Aupendix B. Re s ult s 1noroa ch a nbrmal pr obability curJe i n t h is study . ~~e scor es appe~r to clust e r around the center , or the t es~ results showed ~he sc or es app ea r ed to cluste r clo sely a r oun6 the mean . The 'range of scor es ~~s from 59 to 34 ' ?. n ci t he st :mciard dev i dtion was 6 . 75 . Two measures of variabil~ty a~e includ ed in Appendix C , the p e r centile s core 3 , and the range of s c or e s d ivide6 by the standard deviation . At t e s t ~as run compar i ng the me an of Dr . Butt ' s hard of he~riPg s e v e n y e3 r old s t o t he me an of t h is st udy . He r 7 y e~r o ld gro up seemed t o be mos t co -u~r ab le t o the group ~es t ed in tbis s t~d y with re g a r d to age .
The t o b~a ined c ! 2 .17 indicated t~a t t h e Tea n sc o re of tte no rm al h e a rin ! grou p t e sted i n t h is study w1 s signific an tly ; reat e r ~h a n the mea n of the seven y e a r old g r oup of r: 3. rd of t. · aring chil d re n t e s ted b 1 Dr . Butt 3.t ·the . 05 lev e l of s i gnific a nc e . ~a lcul a tion s can be s~en in Ap p endix B.
Since the variabili t y of Dr . Dutt '~ gro up wa s no-::; c -:: ;!n; ::. ra b le, a t te s t wh e n v :~r i e. n c es di ff er ' :m s c o~p ut ed .
· Thes e c ·! lcul a tions can be seen in Appendi x B.
Dis cu s s ion
A hyp o tte tic a l re a son ~h at the mean o f t h is study m3y hgve b e en h i~her fu i gbt be th 3t the soc io -economic ~~ck g ro u n d of tte c hild was h i g h e r than t hat of t he p opul a tion u sed Lr Dr . n u tt ' s stu dy. _ In addition the normal he3.r i n g cbildren are ex po sed ~o c o~mun i c~t icn 3nd ar e exp o sed to th e basic ~or ds utilize~ in ~r . Butt' s te~t ~ith more fr equen cy than the d ?3. f.
PART I. IDENTIFICATION OF OBJECTS . Place objects in rand om order on the table. -Encourage child to watch your face while you name the object three times , then allow child to indicate the correct object. Replace object after eac h task . It is helpful to keep each set of obj ects in a separate box. PART VII , DESCRIPTIVE WORDS . Place on the table a large ball and a small ball, a 3" baby doll and a 1" baby doll .
_48. Give me the big ball. Give me the little ball.
_49. Give me the big baby. Give me the little baby .
(The child must respond with correct object and size each time.)
